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Abstract: The first record of a Tremarctinae bear in Venezuela was made by Royo y GÓMEZin
1960. Since then, three new specimens from two localities have been collected but not reported.
The purpose of this contribution is to discuss the taxonomy, biostratigraphy, and biogeographic
implications of these records. The bear genera included in the subfamily Tremarctinae are distributed
exclusively in America. In South America only one fossil genus is recorded, Arctotherium,
comprising five species: A. angustidens, restricted to the Ensenadan (early - middle Pleistocene) of
Argentina and Bolivia; A. vetustum, recorded only in the Bonaerian (middle Pleistocene) of Brazil
and Argentina; two Bonaerian and Lujanian (middle Pleistocene - early Holocene) species, A.
bonariense (recorded only in Argentina), andA. tarijense (occurring in Argentina, Bolivia, Uruguay
and Chile); and A. wingei, recorded with certainty only in the Lujanian (late Pleistocene - early
Holocene).After the present study we conclude that (1) A. wingei is the only species recorded in
Venezuela, and (2) all known specimens have Lujanian pravenance. Outside Venezuela, this species is
recorded from Bolivia and Brazil but without precise stratigraphic data. Although A. wingei is one of
the most plesiomorphic Arctotherium species, it has not been recorded in sediments older than late
Pleistocene. This could be interpreted as species preference for low latitude tropical or subtropical
enviranments, which are poorly represented in early Pleistocene continental sediments.

Key words: Ursidae, Tremarctinae, Arctotherium wingei, South America, Muaco, Guáchara Cave,
Venezuela, Pleistocene.

1. Introduction

The bear genera that constitute the subfamily Tre-
marctinae (Carnivora: Ursidae) are distributed ex-
clusively in America. Of these, (1) Plionarctos is
recorded from late Miocene to early Pliocene of
North America with two species, P. edensis and P.
harroldorum; (2) Arctodus contains two NorthAmeri-
can late Pliocene - Pleistocene species, A. pristinus
and A. simus; (3) Arctotherium comprises five South
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American species: A. angustidens, restricted to the
Ensenadan (early - middle Pleistocene), A. vetustum,
recorded only in the Bonaerian (middle Pleistocene),
two Bonaerian-Lujanian (middle Pleistocene - early
Holocene) species, A. bonariense, and A. tarijense
(SOIBELZON2004), and A. wingei, recorded with
certainty in the Upper Pleistocene only (as established
in this paper); .and (4) Tremarctos with two species,
T floridanus from the late Pliocene and Pleistocene of
North America, and the only living tremarctine, T
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Fig. 1. Map of Venezuela depicting the localities "Cueva del Guácharo" (Monagas state, Venezuela) and Muaco (Falcón
State, Venezuela).

ornatus from South America, which has not been
recorded as a fossil thus faroThe Tremarctinae are a

monophyletic group, with Plionarctos and Tremarctos
as basal genera representing the sister group of
the short-faced bear clade formed by Arctodus and
Arctotherium, the most derived genus ofthe subfamily
(SOIBELZON2002 a, b).

The first record of Tremarctinae in Venezuela was
made by Royo y GÓMEZ(1960) in Muaco, Falcón
state (Fig. 1); this author identified the specimens
VF-405 and 406 (Fig. 2a) as Arctotherium cf. bra-
siliense, but they did not provide a description. Later,
BOCQUENTIN-VILLANUEVA(1979) assigned these
specimens to Arctodus brasiliensis. CASAMIQUELA
(1979) cited Pararctotherium for the late Pleistocene
of Taima-Taima, Falcón state. In 1994, LINARES
reported the presence of A. brasiliensis in Cueva del
Guácharo (Fig. 1) but he never published any figures,
descriptions or collection numbers of the specimens
he mentioned. Recently AGUILERASOCORRO(2006)
referred the short-faced bears from Taima-Taima to
Arctotherium brasiliense.

The fossil record of A. wingei in Venezuela is
extremely significant because it is the only one for
northern South America; the geographically nearest

records are from Bolivia and Brazil (about 2700 km
away). The entrance of the short-faced bears into
South America is expected to be documented by
future findings in the late Pliocene or early Pleisto-
cene of this part of the continent (SOIBELZONet al.
2005). In addition, the Venezuelan record provides
information about a poorly recorded taxon.

In this paper we review the taxonomy of the fossil
bears from Venezuela, providing descriptions for both
known and new fossil remains (including the first
description of the 11-3 and p4 morphology in this
species). The new fossil remains consist of three
specimens from two localities (see below, chapter 3).
It is noteworthy that these are the first records of
A. wingei with accurate stratigraphic provenance.
Although the record from Bolivia lacks unambiguous
indications of its provenance, and those from
Brazilian localities are out of stratigraphic context
(see SOIBELZONet al. 2005), we believe that A. wingei
is restricted to the late Pleistocene, since it has never
been recorded in the Ensenadan or Bonaerian, where
more than 180 Arctotherium specimens have been
recorded so faro In addition, we discuss the paleo-
biology of A. wingei and the paleobiogeographic
implications of its northern records.
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2. Material and methods

In discussing dental morphology and systematics, we
rely mostly on the nomenclature and characters used
by SOIBELZON(2004); anatomical notation and
orientation of dentition follow the terminology of
SMITH& DODSON(2003). Chronostratigraphic/ geo-
chronologic units (Ensenadan, Bonaerian and
Lujanian) follow the definitions OfWOODBURNEet al.
(2006). All measurements were taken with dial
calipers. Fig. 4 shows a reconstruction of the past dis-
tribution of A. wingei and A. tarijense constructed
by linking the localities where they were recorded
(assuming that the species occurred in the encom-
passed area) over a map of South America. The map
(taken from CIONEet al. 2003) also depicts biome
distribution in South America during the last glacial
maximum (see CIONEet al. 2003 for more details).

Specimens used for comparison: MACN 1453, type
of Arctotherium wingei from Tarija Valley, Bolivia. UZM
5249, 5715, 5717, 5721-22, and 5723; types of Ursus
brasiliense Lund ITom several caves in Lagoa Santa region,
Brazil (see WINGE 1895-1896). Other specimens of A.
wingei ITom Brazil: Minas Gerais state, Lapa da Escrivania
N 5: MACN 6273; Ceará state, Ubajara: GP/2-T4 (out
of stratigraphic context; see TRAJANO& FERRAREZZI
1994); Bahía state, Campo Formoso: IGC 10 (out of
stratigraphic context, see CARTELLE1998). The specimens
of A. tarijense, A. bonariense, A. vetustum and A. an-
gustidens used for comparison are those listed in SOlBELZON
(2004).

Abbreviations: IGC, Instituto de Geociencias, Universi-
dade Federal de Minas Gerais, Brazil; GP Instituto de
Geociencias, Universidade de Sao Paulo, Brazil; MACN,
Museo Argentino de Ciencias Naturales "Bemardino Riva-
davia", República Argentina; MBLUZ, Museo de Biología
de la Universidad del Zulia, Venezuela; VF, Museo Royo y
Gómez, Universidad Central de Venezuela, Venezuela;
UZM, Zoological Museum, University of Copenhagen,
Denmark.

3. Systematic paleontology

Class Mammalia LINNAEUS, 1758
Order Carnivora BOWDICH, 1821

Family Ursidae GRAY,1825
Subfamily Tremarctinae MERRIAM& STOCK, 1925

Genus Arctotherium BURMEISTER,1879

Arctotherium wingei AMEGHINO,1902
(Synonyms: Arctotherium cf. brasiliense Royo y GOMEZ,
1960; Arctodus brasiliensis BOCQUENTIN-VILLANUEVA,

1979)
Fig.2

Holotype: MACN 1453, from Tarija Valley, Bolivia;
Pleistocene (AMEGHINO1902).

Distribution: Bolivia, Brazil and Venezuela, late Pleisto-
cene to early Holocene (for a discussion of the temporal
distribution of A. wingei outside Venezuela see SOlBELZON
2004).

Referred specimens: VF-405 (left P4 and MI) and
VF-406 (left M2) both numbers correspond to the same
specimen (Fig. 2a); MBLUZ-P-5.ll7 (left portion of
premaxilla with 11-3) (Fig. 2b); MBLUZ-P-5.l22 (left p4),
MBLUZ-P-5.ll9 (left mI), MBLUZ-P-5.l20 (left m2)
(Fig. 2c) the three numbers correspond to the same
specimen; MBLUZ P-5.l2l (right mI), MBLUZ-P-5.2l6
(right m2) both numbers correspond to the same specimen
(Fig. 2e); MBLUZ-P-5.118 (left Cl) (Fig. 2d).

Locality and age: VF-405 and VF-406 ITom Muaco
pa1eontological site, located in northeastem Falcón State
between the villages of Muaco and Carrizal (Fig.l);
(16.375 :J: 400 and 9.030 :J:240 years BP, see BOCQUETIN-
VILLANUEVA1979), late Pleistocene. MBLUZ-P-5.2l6 to
P-5.l22 ITom "Cueva del Guácharo" (10olO'27"N,
62°33'07"W, Fig. 1), Monagas state. MORGANet al. (1988)
established the age of the sediments as the period between
late Pleistocene and early Holocene on the basis of the
presence of Desmodus draculae and Diphylla ecaudata
(Mammalia, Chiroptera); see "Paleoenvironment and Paleo-
ecology" below.

Description and comparisons: The CroWllofthe first
incisor (11) (MBLUZ-P-5.117, Fig. 2b) is proportionally
low and laterally wide. The occlusal outline is triangular.
Unfortunately the occlusal surface is badly wom, thus
precluding a description of its morphology. The CroWllof
the second incisor (12) (MBLUZ-P-5. 117, Fig. 2b) is
proportionally high and laterally narrow, especially at the
middle and basal portions of the tooth. The oclussal outline
is subtriangular. The main cusp is rostro-caudally com-
pressed and laterally expanded. The lingual shelf is sub-
horizontal, with two rounded ridges at the mesial and labial
margins. The labial ridge is. shorter and narrower than the
mesial ridge. A minute enamel bulge is situated between
these ridges and the main cusp. The third incisor 13
(MBLUZ-P-5.117, Fig. 2b) is the largest incisor of the
upper series; it is caniniform, with high, laterally com-
pressed crown. The main cusp is morphologically similar to
that of the 12, the mesial ridge is wider and longer than the
labial one and there is no enamel bulge between them. See
Table 1 for comparisons of incisor morphology with other
Arctotherium species.

The croWll ofthe upper canine (MBLUZ-P-5.118, Fig.
2d) is distally curved, with apex disto-labially directed.
Both the CroWlland the root are labio-lingually compressed.
The lingual side has a thin enamel edge extending ITom the
base to the crown apex. The distal side is convex, and the
mesial side is slightly flattened. The basal margin of the
croWll at its mesial side descends sharply and then ascends
forming a V-shaped notch. At the lowest point of this notch
there is a protuberance with two enamel crests that diverge
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obliquely,one descendingtoward the crown apex and the
other rising toward the tooth base. MBLUZ-P-5.118 shows
the same morphology as UZM 5717 (holotype of Ursus
brasiliensis) but it is much more robust. The morphology of
the canine tooth is similar among Arctotherium species (as
well as in the entire subfamily Tremarctinae), and the taxa
differ mainly in the size of this tooth.

The crown of the fourth upper premolar (P4) (VF-405,
Fig. 2a) is subtriangular in occlusal view. The labial margin
is almost straight and the lingual margin is very convexoThe
labial side of the crown is occupied by the paracone (largest
cusp) and the metacone. Both cusps are laterally compres-
sed, and connected by an enamel ridge that extends mesiodi-
stally between their apices. The lingual side of paracone and
metacone forms a flat vertical surface. A very small and
rounded protocone can be seen on the lingual side of the
crown. VF-405 is wider compared to UZM 5715 (Type of
Ursus brasiliensis) because the lingual projection bearing
the protocone is more developed, and the crown of UZM
5715 is much more laterally compressed. In this respect
the morphology of GP/2 -T4 is the same as that of the
Venezuelan individual; these differences among specimens
are normal and have been observed in other tremarctine
taxa. See Table 2 for morphological comparison with
the other Arctotherium species and Table 3 for size com-
pansons.

The crown ofthe first upper molar (MI) (VF-405, Fig.
2a) is as wide as it is long. The labial margin is convex and
longer than the lingual margin, which is very convexo The
mesial and distal margins are almost straight and converge
toward the lingual side. The occlusal outline of the crown
is sub-quadrate. The two labial cusps are mesiodistally
elongated, and both are much larger than the lingual cuspS.
The mesial cUS1;)C);¡aracone')l& lanbe, and sll'bbct.l;¡=~,~
compressed than the distal cusp (metacone). The paracone
is lingually inclined, while the metacone is vertical. A small
but well differentiated cusp, the parastyle, arises in front of
the paracone, and the metastyle is absent. A deep furrow,
with several enamel bulges on its surface, extends mesio-
distally between the labial and lingual cuspS. Four or five
relatively low cusps are arranged in a mesiodistal series on
the lingual margin of the crown. The first of the series is a
small cusplet that lies at the mesio-lingual angle. This cusp
forms a continuous crest with the larger central cusp (proto-
cone). Two small cusps lie behind the protocone, in front of
the metacone; the distal cusp is somewhat lower than the
proximal one. No cingulum is observed, other than a slight
widening of the enamel along the labial side of the meta-
cone. The morphology of this specimen does not differ

Fig. 2. Fossil specimens of Arctotherium wingei from
Venezuela. a - VF-405 (left P4 and MI) and VF-406
(left M2); b - MBLUZ-P-5.117 (left Il-3); e - MBLUZ-
P-5.122 (left p4), MBLUZ-P-5.119 (left mI), MBLUZ-
P-5.120 (left m2); d - MBLUZ-P-5.118 (left CI); e -
MBLUZ-P-5.121 (right mI), MBLUZ-P-5.216 (right m2).
Scale bar equals 2 cm.

significantly from other A. wingei specimens, except for a
thin cingulum that crosses the labial side at half the height
of the paracone and metacone; this cingulum is present
in GP/2- T4 but not in UZM 5715. See Table 4 for morpho-
logical comparison with the other Arctotherium species and
Table 3 for size comparisons.

The upper second molar (M2) (VF-406, Fig. 2a) ex-
hibits the most complicated morphology of all molars. Both
the labial and mesial sides are almost straight; the distal
side is rounded and the labial side presents two lobes
(corresponding to the paracone and metacone) followed
distally by a concavity (corresponding to the talon area).
The occlusal outline is subtriangular, with the labial and
mesial (shortest) sides at right angles, and the labial
(longest) side extending obliquely from the mesio-lingual
comer to the distal end. Two large conical cusps lie on the
labial border of the trigon area; the mesial and larger one is
the paracone, and the distal one is the metacone. A small
parastyle occurs at the mesial side of the paracone. A deep
furrow extends mesio-distally between the labial and
lingual cusps, as in the MI, but its surface is creased by a
large number of enamel ridges ánd bulges. The cusps at
the lingual border of the crown are small, low and rounded,
forming a continuous mesio-distal series only interrupted
by a shallow groove at the protocone-hypocone boundary.
The mesialmost oi' the series Ís a smal1 and lateral1y com-
pressed cusplet (homologous to that described for the MI);
it is followed by a larger rounded cusp, the protocone,
situated in front of the paracone-metacone boundary.
Behind the protocone, in the talon area, there is a ridge
corresponding to the hypocone; this ridge becomes lower
distally. VF-406 (as in GP/2-T4) presents a slim, horizontal
and wrinkled surface on the lingual side of the ridge formed
~'j "¿. ~~'!}t>k\ "¿.'ú.<;!.\\>,~ t>"'0\'0~'0'ú.~ \"'~~ "'\)'0"~), 'WIt\\~ \It\;:,
surface is flat and subhorizontal in UZM 5723. See Table 5
for morphological comparisons with the other Arctotherium
species and Table 3 for size comparisons.

The crown ofthe lower fourth premolar (P4) (MBLUZ-
P-5.122, Fig. 2c) is oval in occlusal view. The main cusp
(protoconid) is relatively low and occupies almost the entire
crown; a very small cusplet lies at the distal side of the
crown. See Table 6 for morphological comparisons with
other Arctotherium species and Table 3 for size com-
pansons.

The crown of the lower first molar (mI) (MBLUZ-
P-5.119, Fig. 2c, and MBLUZ-P-5.121, Fig. 2e) is sub-
rectangular, with lingual margins almost straight, labial
margin with two convexities (at the trigonid and talonid
areas) and mesial and distal margins rounded. The trigonid
bears three main cusps, i. e. paraconid, protoconid and meta-
conid, and an accessory cusp (always present in Tre-
marctinae) on the disto-labial side ofthe protoconid near its
base. The paraconid lies on the mesial margin of the crown
and is relatively smaller than the protoconid. The protoconid
is the most conspicuous cusp; it occupies the entire width of
the crown and completely separates the paraconid from the
metaconid. The metaconid is smaller than the paraconid and
lies on the lingual side of the crown just behind the proto-
conid. The talonid bears two main cusps, hypoconid and
entoconid, separated from the protoconid and metaconid by
a deep notch. The larger hypoconid is situated on the labial
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margin and formed by two cusps. The entoconid is
relatively small, formed by two cusps, and situated on the
lingual side of the talonid. The main difference between
MBLUZ-P-5.ll9 and MBLUZ-P-5.l2l is the robustness of
the former (see Table 3), and the wear shown by the proto-
conid apex of the same specimen. Except for size, there are
no remarkable differences between those specimens and
others assignedto A. wingei. SeeTable7 for morphological
comparisons with other Arctotherium species and Table 3
for size comparisons.

The crown of the lower second molar (m2) (MBLUZ-
P-5.l20, Fig. 2c, and MBLUZ-P-5.2l6, Fig. 2d) is sub-
rectangular to kidney-shaped. The mesial and distal margins
are rounded, the lingual margin is almost straight and the
labial margin shows two convex zones corresponding to the
trigonid and the hypoconid. The talonid area is noticeably
larger than the trigonid. A wrinkled mesio-distal valley
splits the crown from mesial to distal margins, and is only
interrupted by the great development of metaconid and
protoconid. These two cusps occupy almost the entire
trigonid area; they facing each other on opposite lateral
sides of the crown, and their apices are connected by a
conspicuous transversal enamel ridge. The paraconid is

1200 km
I

Fig. 3. Map of main South American locali-
ties for fossil tremarctines (modified from
SOIBELZON2002a). 1. Falcón State, Vene-
zuela. 2. Monagas State, Venezuela. 3. Ceará
State, Brazil. 4. Bahia State, Brazil. 5. Minas
Gerais State, Brazil. 6. Tarija valley, Bolivia.
7. Río Negro County, Uruguay. 8. Entre Ríos
Province, Argentina. 9. Santa Fe Province,
Argentina. 10. Coastal and central Buenos
Aires Province, including Buenos Aires and
La Plata Cities, Argentina. 11. Marine cliff
in SE Buenos Aires Province, Argentina. 12
Pali Aike National Park and "Cueva del
Milodon", Chile. Only Arctotherium wingei
has been recorded in sites 1 to 5. Modified
from SOIBELZONet al. (2005).

2

4

not present, even though some authors believe that it is
represented by a small cusplet lying at the mesial margin of
the CroWll(TORRES1988). The larger cusp in the talonid
area is the wide conical labial entoconid; the entoconid is
represented by two laterally compressed cusps arranged in a
mesio-distalline on the lingual margin of the crown. As in
the mI, there are no remarkable differences between these
specimens and others assigned to A. wingei except for size
(see Table 3). See Table 8 for morphological comparisons
with other Arctotherium species and Table 3 for size com-
pansons.

4. Paleobiogeographic significance

These new records fill an information vacuum in the
fossil record of Tremarctinae bears in northern South

America, while they allow to discuss the distribution
of tremarctines in South America at the latest Pleisto-

cene- early Holocene, just before the extinction of
short-faced bears. Only two species are reliably
recorded for this period, A. tarijense in southern South
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Fig. 4. Map of probabledistribution of Arcto-
therium wingei (area l) andA. tarijensis(area
2) during the Upper Pleistocene-Lower Holo-
cene and the current distribution of Tremarc-

tos ornatus (black, taken from CAVELIERet al.,
in press). The map also shows biome
distribution in South America during the last
interglacial maximum (taken from CIONEet al.
2003). The boundaries of vegetation areas are
tentative. CIONEet al. (2003) subdivided the
vegetation types into l) open areas (horizontal
broken lines; Provincias Sabana, Desierto,
Monte, Pampeana, Patagónica, Altoandina,
Páramo, Puneña, Prepuneña, Guayana);
mountains are included in this subdivision),
2) intermediate vegetated areas (right-to-Ieft
slanted lines; Provincias Caatinga, Chilena,
Espinal, Cerrado, Chaqueña), and 3) forested
areas (left-to-right slanted lines; Provincias
Amazónica, Paranense, Yungas, Pacífica,
Atlantica, Subantártica, Venezolana). Blank
areas indicate areas above 2,000 m asl.

America, from Tarija to southern Chile, incIuding
Uruguay and Argentina (SOIBELZONet al. 2005) and
A. wingei in northern South America, also from Tarija
to Venezuela, including Brazil (Fig. 4). A third species
could have occurred there at that time: Tremarctos

ornatus, the spectacIed bear, which has been recorded
at 4030 and 2725 years BP in archaeological sites in
Colombia (CORREAL1990; PEÑA& PINTO1996) and
at 1500 years BP in Perú (FLORES1975). Assuming
that the geographical distribution of T. ornatus by the
late Pleistocene was the same as its present-day range,
we can envision these tree species occupying almost
all of South America without overlapping, except
for the Tarija valley (Fig. 4). T. ornatus inhabits the
"Cordillera de los Andes" from Venezuela to Bolivia
across Colombia, Ecuador and Perú, with a re-
markable preference for higWand forests (between
1800 and 3100 meters asl). On the other hand,
the short-faced bears were adapted to open areas

20
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..- -.

o 400
b:d

1200
I

(SOIBELZON2002a) and were recorded in low lands.
Tarija, the only locality where the distributions of
these three species overIap, is located at 1860 meters
asl, the lower boundary for the preferred altitude of
T. ornatus and the highest locality recorded for A.
wingei andA. tarijense. This particular situation could
be related to the biomes existing in the area during
that time (Fig. 4). Thus, we could speculate that
A. tarijense was adapted to open areas (savannas,
deserts, backwoods, grasslands, etc.) while A. wingei
inhabited interrnediate vegetated areas, and T. ornatus
occupied the areas at 1800 m asl, which comprise a
mix of forested and interrnediate vegetated areas
(CAVELIERet al., in press, and others). In addition, the
210 S parallel of latitude seems to represent a barrier
for both the northern bears (A. wingei and T. ornatus)
and the southem species (A. tarijense). The paleo-
biology of A. wingei and A. tarijense is not known, but
the differences in teeth morphology are not large
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enough to infer major dietary differences between
these species. They differ main1y in general body size,
with A. wingei being the smaller of the two; thus, A.
tarijense cou1d have been adapted to more open
environments, as shown in Fig. 4. Then again, the
teeth morpho10gy of T. ornatus is 1ess specialized,
allowing a diet with wide variety of components
(PEYTON1980). Many more fossi1 findings, especially
in central South America, will be necessary to arrive
at definitive conc1usions.

5. Paleoenvironment and paleoecology

The Guácharo cave is 10cated 3 km northeast from

Caripe town, Monagas state (SVE, 1971; Fig. 1). The
cave has an horizontal extension of 9.425 meters, and
the fossi1remains studied were found in a pa1eosoi1in
Ga1eria del Chorro, immediate1y after the passage
Paso del Viento that represents a natural fauna1barrier.
The chrono10gy of these fossi1s is not yet determined,
but the presence of Desmodus draculae and Diphylla
ecaudata in cave strata have 1ed to the assumption of
late P1eistocene to earIy Ho10cene age (MORGANet al.
1988).

The Muaco deposit lies at the northeastem coast
of Falcón state, between two villages, Muaco and
Carriza1, and 3 km east of La Vela de Coro town (Fig.
1). The site, a water spring with approximate1y three
meters deep of swamp sediments, has been radio-
carbon dated at between 16,375 ::1::400 and 9,030 ::1::

240 years BP, thus corresponding chrono10gically to
late P1eistocene - earIy Ho10cene (BOCQUENTIN-
VILLANUEVA 1979).

CRUXENT(1961) interpreted this fossi1 bed as a
human overkill site; he identified severa1 pierced
megamma1 skulls and many bones whose apophyses
showed signs of fire exposure. However, the fauna1
composition is trophically ba1anced, comprising
typica1 P1eistocene megaherbivores such as Eremo-
therium laurilardi, Glossotherium tropicorum, Stego-
mastodon waringi, Glyptodon clavipes, Macrauchenia
patachonica, Odocoileus peruviana, and Mixotoxodon
larensis, and camivores such as Puma concolor,
Panthera onca, Canis dirus, and Conepatus semistria-
tus (BOCQUENTIN-VILLANUEVA1979).

This type of fauna1 assemb1age resemb1es the Hot
Springs Mammoth site in South Dakota, United States
of America (AGENBROAD& MEAD 1994), because
both contain 1arge herbivorous mamma1s whi1e
camivores are poorIy represented; a1so, both sites are
formed by a gypsiferous deposit, with water and grass

on the surface(BOCQUENTIN-VILLANUEVA1979).It is
possib1e that in Muaco, as in Hot Springs, the
megamamma1s were attracted by the avai1ab1ewater
ancl/or grass to the vicinity ofthe water spring, on1yto
become trapped and die on entering the pond. After
these 1arge herbivores died, their bodies cou1d have
attracted camivores or opportunistic animal s such as
jaguars and dire wo1ves, which wou1d a1so become
entrapped in the waterho1e and die (AGENBROAD&
MEAD1994).

Thus, Muaco was one of the few sites with water
resources avai1ab1ein the north coast of Falcón state

during the late P1eistocene; a place that anima1s, such
as A. wingei, visited in order to drink, on1yto become
victims of waterho1e entrapment rather than human
hunting.

6. Conclusions

Three new fossi1 specimens of Tremarctinae bears
collected in Lujanian sediments of two Venezue1an
10ca1ities are described. One (VF-405 and VF-406)
comes from the Muaco pa1eonto10gica1site and the
other two (MBLUZ-P-5.216 to P-5.122) come from
"Cueva del Guácharo". All of them are assigned here
to Arctotherium wingei (simi1ar1y to the other fossi1
bears previous1y described from Venezuela). They
represent the first specimens of this species with
accurate stratigraphic provenance, since those from
Bolivia 1ack stratigraphic information and those from
Brasil were found out of stratigraphic context. In this
respect, these new records support the Lujanian age
invoked for the specimens collected in Brazi1ian caves
(see SOIBELZONet al. 2005).

The pa1eobiogeographic reconstruction presented
here interprets the observed pa1eodistribution of A.
wingei and A. tarijense as differentia1 environmenta1
preferences, probab1y associated with the body size
differences between these species. In this sense, the
geographic distribution of A. wingei (the smallest
South American fossi1 bear) cou1d have been in-
fluenced by the less open environments occurring
north of 1atitude 210 S by the end of the P1eistocene.

In addition, a brief discussion of the pa1eoenviron-
mental and pa1eoeco10gica1 interpretation of the
fossi1iferous sites is provided.
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Table 1. Comparative morphology of upper incisors of Arctotherium species. l. Relative size of distal ridge; 2. Occurrence
of enamel bulge between mesial and distal ridges; 3. Relative size of mesial ridge.

""' 1- 2

N 1- 2

N 1- 3

A. wingei
very small

present
very small

present
large
large

A. vetustum

very small
present

very small
present

very small
small

A. angustidens
small

absent
small

absent
large
lar,[e

A. tarijense

large
present

big
present

large
large

Table 2. Comparative morphology of P4 of Arctotherium species. l. Occurrence of linguo-distal cingulum; 2. Comparative
height of paracone and metacone relative to each other; 3. Occurrence and relative size of protocone; 4. Orientation of
surface formed by the lingual sides of paracone and metacone.

A. wmgei A. vetustum A. angustidens A. bonariense A. tarijense
1 absent present absent absent absent

paracone much paracone higher paracone much paracone much paracone much
2 more higher than metacone more higher more higher more higher

than metacone than metacone than metacone than metacone

present and present and present and
variable

3 absent presence andrelatively small relatively small relatively big relatively small

4 vertical slightly inclined vertical slightly inclined vertical
lingually lingually
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. Table 3. Measurements (in cm) of P4-M2 and p4-m2 series of "Cueva del Guácharo" (Monagas state, Venezuela) and
Muaco (Falcón State, Venezuela) bears and additional specimens of A. wingei fIom localities in Brazil and Bolivia.
Mean values for other Arctotherium species are provided for comparison. (L) greatest mesio-distallength; (W) greatest
labiolingual width; (1) data taken fIom TRAJANO& FERRAREZZI(1994); (2) data taken fIom CARTELLE(1998).

P4 M1 M2 p4 m1 m2
L W L W L W L W L W L W

VF504 1,60 1,26 2,14 1,98
VF 406 3,10 2,12
MBLUZP-5.119 2,06 1,38
MBLUZP-5.120 1,99 1,49
MBLUZP-5.121 2,27 1,32
MBLUZP-5.122 0,77 0,66
MBLUZP-5.216 1,90 1,35
MACN 1453 2,72 1,55 2,4 1,7
UZM 5715 1,83 1,27 2,24 2,1
UZM 5721 2,8 1,4
UZM 5722 2,4 1,66
UZM 5723 2,97 2
UZM 5249 2,36 1,42 2,1 1,65
MACN 6273 1,2
GP-2T4 (1) 1,42 1,04 2,10 1,97 2,64 1,96 0,82 0,61 2,46 1,40 2,20 1,61
MHN1 (1) 1,84 1,33 2,32 2,22 3,07 2,24
ICG-10 (2) 1 0,5 2,4 1,2 2,1 1,5
A. vetustum 2 1,65 2,5 2,5 3,62 2,7 1,25 1,05 3,01 1,83 2,61 2,1
A. tarijense 2,31 1,9 2,69 2,98 3,65 2,87 1,5 1,2 3,54 2,12 3 2,21
A. bonariense 2,43 2,1 3,1 3,3 4,03 3 1,47 1,2 3,96 2,32 3,13 2,54
A. angustidens 3,09 2,L_3,01 _3~1 4.39 3.10 1,65 1,5 3,98 2,51 3,44 2,63

Table 4. Comparative morphology ofMl of Arctotherium species. 1. Crown shape in occIusal view; 2.: OccIusal outline of
lingual margin; 3. Comparative height of paracone and metacone relative to each other; 4. Relative size of the parastyle;
5. Height and position of protocone and hypocone, and differentiation between them; 6. Differentiation of a cusplet at
the meso-Iabial angle ofthe protocone base; 7. Protocone morphology.

A. wingei A. vetustum A. angustidens A. bonariense A. tarijense

Sub-rectangular, Sub-rectangular, Sub-rectangular,

sub-quadrate sub-quadrate
mesio-distal mesio-distal mesio-distal

diameter greater diameter greater diameter greater
than labio-lingual than labio-lingual than labio-lingual

slightly convex
with an acute

2 very convex straight very convex convex projection in the
mesio-lingual

angle

3 paracone higher equal
paracone higher paracone higher paracone higher

than metacone than metacone than metacone than metacone
4 small big small medium medium to small

lows and poorly lows and poorly highs and well highs and well highs and well
d ifferentiated, differentiated, differentiated, differentiated, differentiated,

5 located near the located near the located on the located on the located on the
mesio-distal axis mesio-distal axis

lingual border lingualborder lingual borderof the crown of the crown
bad differentiated bad differentiated well differentiated very well very well

6 from the from the from the differentiated from differentiated from

protocone protocone protocone the protocone the protocone
elongated and

7 rounded rounded laterally rounded rounded

comQ.ressed
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Table 5. Comparativemorphology of M2 of Arctotherium species. l. Occlusal outline of mesial margin of the crown;
2. Morphology ofmesio-lingual angleofthe crown; 3. Relativesizeofparastyle; 4. Height, arrangementanddifferentiation
oftrigon lingual cusps;5. Morphology andnumberofhypocone apices;6. Morphology oftrigon andtalon.

Table 6. Comparative morphology of p4 of Arctotherium species. 1. Crown shape in occlusal view; 2. Protoconid height
and morphology; 3. Relative size and morphology ofthe distal cusplet.

Table 7. Comparative mI morphology in Arctotherium species. 1. Occurrence of cusplet between paraconid and protoconid;
2. Number of entoconid apices; 3. Number ofhypoconid apices;4. Morphology of distal crown margino

Table 8. Comparativem2 morphologyin Arctotheriumspecies. 1. Number of entoconid apices; 2. Morphology, height and
number ofhypoconid apices; 3. Morphology of distal crown margino

A. wmgei A. vetustum A. angustidens A. bonariense A. tarijense

1 straight straight convex Sub-straight Sub- straight

2 small and large conforming small and large conforming large conforming
rounded an acute shelf rounded an acute shelf an acute shelf

3 small large small small small

conforming a low conforming a low conforming a high conforming a high conforming a high

4 and continuous
and continuous and continuous and continuous and continuous

ridge without ridge without ridge, but better ridge, not well ridge, not well
differentiation differentiation differentiated differentiated differentiated
one apex one apex

two apex, the two apex, the
5 elongated in elongated in

mesial one bigger ? mesial one bigger
mesio-lingual mesio-lingual than the distal than the distal
direction direction

conforming a conforming a well divided one well divided one well divided one

6 single single from each other from each other from each other
masticatory masticatory by a high labio- by a high labio- by a high labio-
surface surface lingual ridge lingual ridge lingual ridge

A. wingei A. vetustum A. angustidens A. bonariense A. tarijense

1 wide ellipsoid wide ellipsoid wide ellipsoid to Sub-circle wide ellipsoidcircle

2 low and rounded low and rounded highand acute low and rounded high and acute or
rounded

3 small and small and
large and acute

very small and large and
rounded rounded rounded rounded

A. wmgei A. vetustum A. angustidens A. bonariense A. tarijense
1 absent absent present absent present
2 2 2 2or3 2 2
3 2 2 1 2 2

closed closed oQen closed closed

A. wingel A. vetustum A. angustidens A. bonariense A. tarijense
2 3 3 3 2

2 low, acute,
low,

high, acute, one high, mesio-distally high, acute, one
one apex rounded,

apex elongated, two apexes apexone apex
3 closed closed open closed closed


